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ABSTRACT - The purpose of this study was to characterize 50 tomato genotypes of the Vegetable Genebank of the Federal
University of Viçosa. They were evaluated together with the controls Débora, Fanny and Santa Clara, in a randomized block design
with two replications. The experiment was conducted in a research field of the UFV, from February to May 2007. We evaluated the
disease severity, which is the percentage of diseased leaf area. The severity values were transformed into area under the disease
progress curve (AUDPC), improving the result visualization. The analysis of variance and grouping of AUDPC means by the Scott-
Knott test at 5 % significance were performed. The accessions BGH-2081, BGH-2034, BGH-700, BGH-2057, BGH-2035, BGH-
2054, BGH-2018, BGH-2065, BGH-2008, and BGH-2032 had a lower mean AUDPC than the controls and are therefore indicated
for future breeding programs.
Key words: Alternaria solani; Solanum lycopersicon; genebank; biotic stress; genetic resources; pre-breeding.
INTRODUCTION
The plant diversity in the Solanaceae family is great
and several species of economic importance, e.g., tomato
(Tambarussi et al. 2009) belong to it. Tomato is related to
an intensive use of pesticides since numerous factors can
cause significant crop losses, e.g., pests and diseases
(Schuelter et al. 2006). It is estimated that fungal diseases
of tomato are responsible for a 30 % increase in production
costs in fungicides used to combat these diseases (Lopes
and Santos 1994). Among the diseases, early blight, caused
by the fungus Alternaria solani, is one of the most
important and frequent diseases of the crop nation- and
worldwide (Jones et al. 1991, Balbi-Peña et al. 2006). In
plantations in the U.S., Australia, Israel, UK and India,
these losses range from 35 to 78 % (Basu 1974, Datar and
Mayee 1982). In Brazil, a disease survey in tomato areas in
Minas Gerais stated that the incidence of early blight was
one of the highest (88 %) and that 18 fungicide applications
had to be sprayed during the crop cycle to control this
disease (Vale et al. 1992).
The destructive power of the disease is considerable;
it attacks leaves, stems and fruits, eventually defoliating
the plants and reducing yield and fruit quality (Castro et
al. 2000, Foolad et al. 2002, Chaerani et al. 2007). Increased
susceptibility to early blight is usually associated with
mature tissue, and is more common during the fruiting phase.
Severe epidemics of the disease occur at physiological plant
maturity, since older and senescing leaves are more
susceptible (Barratt and Richards 1944, Barksdale 1971,
Martin and Hepperly 1987, Nash and Gardner 1988, Maiero
et al. 1990).
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Although genetic resistance is the most efficient
control method, there is still no tomato variety available
with acceptable levels of resistance to early blight. As a
result, the main control method involves the application
of protective and systemic fungicides, raising production
costs, besides being little effective in wetter periods (Holm
et al. 2003). Furthermore, fungicides are often used at
excessive doses, causing environmental contamination
risks and health problems of workers and consumers (Batista
et al. 2006). Generally, these fungicides are applied every
7-10 days, without taking the disease development or
epidemiological conditions into consideration (Patterson
and Nokes 2000).
Improvement programs from a base population with
high genetic variability will increase the chances of
establishing superior genotypes successfully in subsequent
generations of selection (Hallauer and Miranda Filho 1988).
These parents may be selected from old cultivars of the
cultivated species as well as from wild species of the same
genus represented in genebanks (Vallois et al. 1996). One
of the main factors contributing to the low use of parents
in breeding programs is that breeders are not aware of the
genetic resources available in genebanks (Morales et al.
1997).
Thus, genebanks are important tools in plant breeding
programs and should be used, as in this case, as gene sources
to confer disease resistance to commercial tomato cultivars.
With this purpose, the Federal University of Viçosa,
supported by the Rockefeller Foundation, officially created
the Vegetable Genebank of the Federal University of Viçosa
(BGH - UFV) in 1966, the oldest in Latin America (Silva et
al. 2001).
Thus, this study aimed to characterize 50 tomato
accessions of the UFV genebank for resistance to early
blight in order to detect useful genes for tomato breeding
programs.
MATERIAL  AND  METHODS
The experiment was conducted from February to
May 2007 in a research garden of the Plant Science
Department, of the university Federal of Viçosa (UFV), in
Viçosa, state of Minas Gerais (lat 20 ° 45’ S, long 40 º 38’ W,
and alt 690 m asl).
The following 50 tomato accession from the UFV
Vegetable genebank were used: BGH-700, BGH-2000, BGH-
2002, BGH-2003, BGH-2004, BGH-2006, BGH-2008, BGH-
2013, BGH-2014, BGH-2016, BGH-2017, BGH-2018, BGH-
2019, BGH-2020, BGH-2021, BGH-2026, BGH-2027, BGH-
2029, BGH-2032, BGH-2033, BGH-2034, BGH-2035, BGH-
2038, BGH-2039 Amarelo, BGH-2039 Vermelho, BGH-2041,
BGH-2046, BGH-2052, BGH-2054, BGH-2055, BGH-2057,
BGH-2060, BGH-2062, BGH-2064, BGH-2065, BGH-2068,
BGH-2069, BGH-2071, BGH-2072, BGH-2073, BGH-2074,
BGH-2075, BGH-2076, BGH-2077, BGH-2078, BGH-2080,
BGH-2081, BGH-2082, BGH-2083, and BGH-2086. Besides,
the cultivars Débora and Fanny were used as controls
and Santa Clara as susceptibility standard (Tófoli and
Kurozawa 1993). All accessions, provided by Purdue
University (USA), were of the Solanum lycopersicon
species and included in the UFV genebank in November
1966 (data of color, fruit size and shape, plant production
and soluble solids content of each accession in Table 1).
The experiment was established in a randomized
block design with two replications and five plants per plot,
with three plants. The seedlings were grown in polystyrene
trays of 128 cells containing a commercial substrate. When
the plants had four leaves, 25 days after sowing, they
were transplanted to an area previously used for tomato
cultivation. The soil was plowed, disked and limed
according to recommendations of Ribeiro et al. (1999).
Plants were spaced 0.60 m and rows 1.00 m apart.
Technical-cultural practices were applied weekly, as well
as topdressings. The crop was sprinkler-irrigated, to
increase the local moisture and boost the epidemiological
disease process.
To obtain the inoculation solution, diseased leaves
were collected in different planting areas and A.solani
propagules isolated in the plant pathology laboratory of
UFV. After isolation and identification, the pathogen was
cultured as described by Foolad et al. (2000) and the
pathogenicity of detached leaflets of 45-day-old tomato
plants evaluated. The five isolates used in this study were
selected according to the pathogen aggressiveness (Table
2).
These five isolates were cultured separately on PDA
medium (25 ± 2 ºC, 12-h photoperiod). On the seventh day
of incubation, 15 mL of distilled water was added to each
dish and the fungus was bruised and mycelium removed
with a brush. Sporulation on the dishes without lids was
stimulated (25 ± 2 ºC, 12-h black light photoperiod) for 60h
after mycelium removal. Thereafter, the conidia were
removed with 10 mL of distilled water added to each dish,
by scraping the surface with a soft toothbrush. Then the
suspension was filtered through a double layer of sterile
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Table 2. Origin and sampling date of A.solani isolates used in this
experiment
All plants were inoculated 45 days after transplanting
with a manual backpack sprayer (5 L).  A suspension of
104 conidia mL-1 was applied, consisting of a mixture of
the above isolates. No fungicide was used after inoculation.
There were five assessments, the first 48 hours after
inoculation and the others every three days.
The disease severity was assessed on all leaves.
The diseased leaf area was considered in percent according
to Horsfall and Barrat (1945) (0 means 0 % of diseased leaf
area and 100 simply means 100 % leaf area damaged by the
pathogen). This criterion is based on the size and number
of lesions; the two components are independent of each
other in the disease progress (Boff et al. 1991). Therefore,
the percentage of defoliation and number of infected
leaves can be analyzed as a direct result of the higher or
lower susceptibility of a plant.
The assessments were carried out by three raters,
trained according to the program Severity Pro 1.0 (Nutter
and Litwiller 1998), and three previously labeled plants of
each plot were evaluated. All leaves of each plant were
evaluated and the grades of each leaf of the same plant
given by the three evaluators averaged. The disease
severity on each plant was determined according to the
average of all leaves of a plant. These severity values
were used to calculate the area under the disease progress
curve (AUDPC), based on the model proposed by
Campbell and Madden (1990).
where n is the number of reviews, y percentage of disease
severity and t is the time spent with the evaluations, in
days.
Analysis of variance was performed with the AUDPC
data and means of genotypes were grouped by the Scott-
Knott test at 5 % probability, using software Genes (Cruz
1997).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data of the disease reaction represented by the
AUDPC showed that the difference between the tomato
accessions from the UFV genebank (Table 3) was
significant, demonstrating genetic variability among
genotypes. The AUDPC values of the sub-samples BGH-
2081, BGH-2034, BGH-700, BGH-2057, BGH-2035, BGH-2054,
BGH-2018, BGH-2065, BGH-2008, and BGH-2032 were lower
than the susceptibility standard Santa Clara.
According to Paula and Oliveira (2003), the AUDPC
represents epidemics best. According to these authors,
this curve can also be helpful in the evaluation of control
strategies and prediction of future disease levels.
The use of severity to evaluate the intensity of leaf
spot - diseases is probably more appropriate (Kranz 1988).
Moreover, according to this author, the severity criterion
Table 3. Means of the area under the disease progression curve
(AUDPC) for 50 tomato accessions of the UFV genebank,
evaluated for resistance to Alternaria solani
Means followed by the same letter in the column did not differ from
each other at 5 % probability, by the Scott-Knott test.
Coefficient of variation = 14.04 %; Mean standard error = 2.350; Standard
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can be used as a differentiating characteristic of resistance
or susceptibility of accessions.
In the experimental period, temperatures were high
in the early crop development, and milder in the later stages
(Table 4). After inoculation, temperatures were mostly
around 20 oC on average, the leaves were exposed to wetness
for nine hours per week. In a similar study, Paula and
Oliveira (2003) observed an AUDPC of 484.33 for Santa
Clara, while in this study the AUDPC of the same cultivar
was 22.43. This difference may be due to environmental
conditions, which were not ideal for the pathogen
development in the test period.
Reports in the literature about the climate effect on
the development of tomato early blight suggest that severe
epidemics occur most frequently at temperatures > 25oC,
coupled with high humidity (Maffia et al. 1980, Rotem 1994).
In addition, moisture favors A. solani sporulation, further
increasing the disease severity in the test (Sherf and Macnab
1986).
The assessments after inoculation showed that the
disease symptoms were expressed in the plant, aggravating
gradually in some accessions. The resistance of most
genotypes characterized under laboratory conditions was
not confirmed under field conditions (Foolad et al. 2000,
with high pathogen resistance levels (Barksdale and
Stoner 1973, Gardner 1988, Nash and Gardner 1988, Gardner
and Shoemaker 1999). Thus, the sub-samples BGH-700,
BGH-2008, BGH-2018, BGH-2032, BGH-2034, BGH-2035,
BGH-2054, BGH-2057, BGH-2065, and BGH-2081 can be
used as resistance sources in breeding programs.
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Maiero et al. 1989). Therefore, evaluations of plant
resistance in the field, as in the present study, are more
appropriate since the reliability of the results is greater
(Foolad et al. 2000).
The AUDPC values for early blight on the accessions
were lower than of the susceptibility standard Santa Clara.
The resistance level of cultivars on the market is insufficient
to be recommended as a control method of early blight
(Foolad et al. 2000, Martin and Hepperly 1987). Some
studies show that tomato sub-samples with higher resistance
levels than of those on the market are being used in
breeding programs, leading to the development of cultivars
Table 4. Mean monthly rainfall and maximum, minimum and mean temperatures in Viçosa-MG in the test periodCrop Breeding and Applied Biotechnology 11: 174-180, 2011  179
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Caracterização de subamostras de tomateiro quanto à
resistência à pinta preta
RESUMO - O objetivo deste trabalho foi caracterizar 50 subamostras de tomateiro do Banco de Germoplasma de Hortaliças da
Universidade Federal de Viçosa (BGH-UFV). Foram avaliadas juntamente com as testemunhas Débora, Fanny e Santa Clara, em
experimento em blocos ao acaso, com duas repetições. O experimento ocorreu na Horta de Pesquisas da UFV, no período de
fevereiro a maio de 2007. Avaliou-se a severidade da doença, que é a porcentagem da área foliar lesionada. Os valores de
severidade foram transformados em área abaixo da curva de progresso da doença (AACPD), possibilitando uma melhor visualização
dos resultados. Foi realizada a análise de variância, seguido do agrupamento das médias de AACPD pelo teste de Scott-Knott, a 5%
de significância. As subamostras BGH-2081, BGH-2034, BGH-700, BGH-2057, BGH-2035, BGH-2054, BGH-2018, BGH-2065,
BGH-2008 e BGH-2032 apresentaram menor média de AACPD em relação às testemunhas, podendo ser utilizadas em futuros
programas de melhoramento.
Palavras-chave: Alternaria solani; Solanum lycopersicon; banco de germoplasma; estresse biótico; recursos genéticos; pré-
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